SUNY Oswego Application Checklist
Undergraduate International Students

To finalize your application process, please complete and return the following forms:

PRE-ADMISSION

___1. Application and fee (money order for $US40.00 made payable to “Application Service Center” or “SUNY ASC”.
___2. Financial documentation and/or a bank statement of support and monetary advance deposits as required. See the center of this screen for the “Undergraduate Financial Documentation Form” link: http://www.oswego.edu/academics/international/ISSS/costs/Financial%20DocumentationUnder0708.doc.
___3. Official transcript/grade sheet to be received directly from prior school(s)
___4. English language documentation (as required - see note B at bottom of this page).

POST-ADMISSION

___5. Room and Board Agreement *
___6. Housing Preference Information Sheet *
___7. Health Report. You are required to send the SUNY Health Report to the Walker Health Center at the address is on the front of the Health Report. Remember to bring a photocopy of the Health Report with you in case the original is lost or misplaced. Without a Health Report on file your registration may be canceled.
___8. To review possible courses, descriptions, and availability, refer to this site: http://www.oswego.edu/myoswego/ Student visa holders must take minimum academic course loads according to their visa type. For undergraduates this means at least 12 credit hours - or 4 three credit courses. The requirement varies for graduate students according to program.
___9. Airline arrivals form [sent with I-20 application]

* Students, other than freshmen and sophomores, may live off-campus. But such housing is limited in availability, especially immediately prior to each semester. Apartments may rent from $275 upwards for a bachelor/studio or one bedroom. Single rooms, with kitchen privileges, in a family home may be available at less cost per month. Utilities [heat, light, water, garbage collection and laundry facilities] may be extra. Photocopy everything concerning your lease - everything.

Note:

A. Medical Insurance is mandatory within the SUNY system. Please read the medical Insurance information sheet very carefully so that you can avoid paying for two plans.

B. If English is not your mother tongue, or language of academic instruction, a TOEFL score of 530 PBT/ 197 CBT/ 71 IBT, or ILETS score of 6.0 band, or documentation of appropriate English language competency is required. Scores of 550 PBT/213 CBT/ 80 IBT on TOEFL or 6.5 band on IELTS are required for full-time unconditional undergraduate admission.